
Subject: [Fwd: whitlock] X4120/1
Date: Tue, 21 Aug 2001 21:44:13 -0500
From: Rita Somers <somertime@earthlink.net>
To:

Peter Mark Whitlock <whitlock@bcegg.com>,

Hello Everyone,
I am sending this to all of you because this is our new cousin, she is
Uncle Benny's
granddaughter{our grandfather's brother} and she lives in Sarnia. Just
to keep you
all informed as to our connections.
I have a connection to all of Grandpa brother's and sister's except Mary
Catherine
Whitlock Hancock, Grandpa oldest sister. But I know she had children
and her
husband was George Hancock. So I am still checking on her.
Rita

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: whitlock
Date: Mon, 20 Aug 2001 10:11:12 -0400
From: "karen" <kascott@sympatico.ca>
To: <somertime@earthlink.net>

Hi Rita,

How have you been? I've been a little busy lately. I have been trying to
have all my grandchildren sleep over before school goes back in. Well the
ones that are old enough anyway.

One of my contacts, Debbie Burr, sent me this obituary that I thought you
might be interested in.

she wrote:
I did find a notice in the Sarnia Observer dated
> Sept 17, 1921 pg. 12 for the death of William Whitlock. It was in the
> Forest area news.
> "W. Whitlock, a former well known resident of Forest, died at his home in
Petrolia, on Sunday last in his 84th year. He is survived by his wife and
five sons and three daughters. Wm. G. Whitlock, Detroit; John in
Enniskillen; Hugh and Benjamin in Petrolia; Chas in Sarnia;Mrs. George
Hancock in London;Mrs. Newman Phillips, in Forest and Mrs. Ambrose
Wellington in Bosanquet. One sister is living, Mrs. Mary Freele, Forest,now
in St. Thomas. The funeral took place on Wednesday afternoon to Hillsdale
Cemetery Petrolia and was attended by a large gathering of relatives and
friends. Mr. Whitlock carried on the shoe making business in Forest some 30
years ago. He moved from here to Camlachie where he carried on the same line
of business a few years before going to Petrolia about 23 years ago."



I don't know if you already have this info but I figure I will send you any X4120/2
Whitlock data I recieve. You can then decide if you need it or not.

Well that's it for now, Stay well, and keep in touch.

Karen
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